
5 Cuarto Villa en venta en Benissa, Alicante

5 bed, 3 bath fantastic finca, with AMAZING PANORAMIC views, over beautiful countryside, to the mountains. Situated
within a fenced plot and located in a quiet rural area of Partida Biasnernot just a short drive from the beach and town.
It has stunning panoramic views to the Bernia mountains.An electric gate open to the big parking area with double
carport and garage. A few steps lead to the main entrance where we enter in a big hall. Straight on is the spacious
lounge with a pellet burner followed by the dining area and the modern fully equipped open plan kitchen with pantry.
From this area we access the big 3 arched naya, with another dining area and a lounge area. From here we can access
the rectangular heated 5x10m pool including a summer kitchen and outdoor shower. The surrounding area of the
pool is nicely planted with fruit trees, shrubs and other plants. Back in the reception we find a big master bedroom
with bathroom en-suite, further 2 double bedrooms sharing a showerroom and a guest toilet. In the reception area a
stair leads up to the first floor with a huge master bedroom with dressing room and spacious bathroom. On this level
we also find the 5th bedroom, currently used as an office.The whole house benefits from wooden double glazed
windows, underfloor heating, air condition (hot / cold) and a domotic system. Recently a 6,5kw photovoltaic system
has been installed, in addition to the hot water via solar panels.This property would make a lovely family home and for
people who are looking to be in the nature in piece and quietness. 
Extras included:
Heating:Underfloor
Storage room
Pool
Barbecue
Air conditioning:Hot/Cold
Phone
Open terrace
Alarm system
Covered terrace
Adsl
Parking
Laundry room
Outdoor shower
Furnished
Double glazing
Security door
Sat/TV
Fenced plot
Garage
Fireplace

  5 dormitorios   3 baños   293m² Tamaño de construcción
  10.858m² Tamaño de la parcela   Piscina

995.000€

 Propiedad comercializada por Hot Property Spain
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